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Democratic Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

Sopremo JiiiIko John Tranter. Venango.

Andttor General William B. Schell, Hedford,

Btale Trmaurer Amos U..Nores, ciiDton.
COUNTY.

BUI rlct Attomoy-- E. R. Slowe-s- . M'h Chunk .

Republican Nominations.
State ticket.

Bnpreme Jndge Jas. II. Sterrett. Allegheny.
Auditor Ocnerat-- J. A. M.. Pas3more..fichuylkrll

State Treasurer Wra, B. Hart, Montgomery.
COUNTY.

District Attorney Io. M. Kalbf as, M. Chun.

At tlio Republican county conven-

tion, held at the Court House, Mauch

Chunk, Mr. Jos. M. Kalbfus, a brother
of Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., was unani-

mously nominated as the candidato of

that party for the District Attorneyship.

Time makes all things even, and
Gen. McClellan may find In the enthus,
lasm which dictated his nomination for
Governor of Now Jersey by the Demo-

cratic Convention list week evldenco of

tho fact that tho acknowledgments of

the value of his services, so long with-

held, aro sure to bo accorded by impar-

tial history.

Tho corner slono of tho Catholic

hospital at Lancaster will bo laid about
tho mlddlo of October. It will be a
hospital and orphan asylum for male

persons only, and sick, diseased or

maimed persons may enter and bo care-

fully nursed freo of cost, when destitute
of means, regardless of nationality or
religious creed Hebrew, Protestants
or heathen being as welcomo as Catho-

lics.

Au arrival from Sitka, Alaska, re-

ports a deplorable stato of affairs there.
Since the withdrawal of tho troop3

there has not been a semblance of law,
and nothing to restrain the lawless ele-

ments. Several hundred Indians o

tho fow white Inhabitants, so that
the latter aro In fear of their lives, and
meditate abandoning the country. Tho
Indians plunder the Government build-

ings at will.

The Supreme Court will meet In

rittsburg next month. Among the
cases wnlch will claim first attention
before it aro tho Mollio cases from

Schuylkill, Carbon and Columbia coun.
ties. In tho caso of Kehoo, convicted
of tho murder of Langdon, there aro

fortytwo assignments of error and an
equally large number may bo expected

In the case of Fisher, convicted of com-

plicity Intherowcll murder.and Tully,
M'Hugh and Hester, convicted of the
Ilea murder.

The Democratic County Conven-

tion met at tho Court House, In Mauch

Chunk, on Monday last. The Conven-

tion was called to order by Hon. Dr. It.
Leonard, and organized by the election
of Jos. Lynn as President, and N. M.

Belford and C. Murry as

The only nomination made was that for
District Attorney, and tho ballot rosult-e- d

as follows -

E. It. Sigwers 34
I J. Meeiian 20

whereupon Iho present incumbent, E.
It. Slewers, was declared duly nomina-

ted for a second term.

No dividend has been paid for two
years by the Hudson's Bay Company
In consequence of depression In tho

market for furs and seal skins. This
great commercial company findB Its vast
territory and its numerous salatlcd ser-

vants rendered almost useless by tho

commercial stagnation of tho world.
Furs are articles of luxury, and as

such they are largely dispensed with in

these hard times. The shareholders get
nothing on their capital, and as the reg
lar servants employed in overseeing the
company's territory receive a sharo of
tho profits as part of their payment,
tney are being severely ciamped by the
absence of all dividends.

Washington Letter.
From onr bpeclal Correspondent.

Washixotoa. D. C, Sept. SI, 1877.

The absenco of tae President nmt several
members ot his cabinet lor omo time has made
Washington uncommonly dull. The news-

monger have been lalrly "run up stumps,"
and the penny a liners bare been forced to ex-

ercise their imaginations to tho utmobt stretch,
facts belnir scarce, they have undertaken to
euru their salaues by plentiful trcatlonsol their
own lancles. Among these Utter was tho story
that there would bo this coming n Inter, a

DEMOCrUTIO OBOINIZATION OF TUX SENATE.

There Is uo likelihood ol any tblnii ol tho sort.
There Is a lair and tquaro Republican majority
iu the Senate otthreo otcs. The death el Ben.
ator Morton aua the appointment ola Demo-

crat in Mi place would still lcaTu the upper
house ot Conirress in the hands ot the Republi-
cans, But this Is not all. There are two or
Ibroe senators not classed aa Republicans, and
who weie nul elected iu eouscqueuo of regular
Itepubl.cau nominations, wlio nevertheless on
all suictly party questions act lib that part V.

Aud ibeiearuasusny Democrats, or lnore, ho
are rearty mends ot the adoiluisirauou, auu
who would act wltn tue Kepjoiicaua lu

the present orguUtaiion.raUier than go
Imo a cuaatiou with tue iwnor thiee caipet-U- n

benators whom they despise. I have re.
ceutiyconTirawl with Urna oi liayard ut

senator Ransom ot North caiollua,
democrats, and uud tbat they otli

IroiuineulDemocrat wuu d commit a atoaaer.
nr in undertaking to conuol the beuato '1 lie
attrlnpt will not be made. Hut Ills ur.lt.iue
denied that Ihe benate Is Ukeiy to be Deu.ocratto
after Iho retvul CoutrcM, thai Is, alter, Man.li.

4, HTO. At that time tho terms of Senators
bpencer, Dorser, 8arent,aml Patteiaou eibre,
and they nie likely to be rl.led by Democrats.
At tho taroo tlmo explro the terms ol the emi-
nent Senators Morton, Conkllng, and Ogleaby
the political status of whoso successors may
wen bennntited.nsmay be that of the successors
of Conover of Floilda. It la not much
disputed hern lhat Ohio will return n RepuDU.
can. On tho other hand, it la not wholly ini.
probablo that the Republicans may gain a tew
seats now held by Dcmocrats.Barnura. ol t on.
necttcut, and Menlmon, of North Carolina, for
Instance. Nevertheless, nothing In tho future
Is more certain than that tbo U. S. Senate will
fall into tho control ot tho Democracy, March
4. 1S79, otter neatly twenlv Tears ofnnlntcr.
rnpted control bvtne Republican! years which
hovo been biff with events and characterised by
political reforms of the gnatest Importanconnd
of tho Kreatest bent flcienco. Tbero lias never
been a period of twenty tears in which more
noa Decn nccompnsnca tor me nurnan race man
the 3 eara in which the Senate ol tho United
Htatcs haa been In the control of tho Republicau
party.

TUB l'K.NSIOS OFFICE.
In tho premium; ncarih of general ncwa

thero have been aereinl
on n number of pubiio ofllclals Among others,
the lion. J. A bently, Commissioner of Pen.
slons. haa como In fornlarire share ofattnek.
Ills assailant are who charsothatfrjdulent claims have been pasaod byhini. It
in very "innwar mat inrso propm never una
out anvtluiiir of tbla naturo whilo thev are
In otlice, but Iho moment tbtv are pntouttor
irood and valid reason become ferociously vlr.
tuous and pathetically patriotic I have spent
mucu oi me lime iu mis city tor mo past, eiftn.teen years, and have beon pretty well ncquimi-U-

with adtl.o piomlno.it ofllcials (luring that
fieriod, I have never known n bolter head of a

A. Dentlev. lie Is an honest
man. uncommonly Intel, ircnt, elHclcnt, and
couriooasln tho discharge of bis duties, lie
found the ufllce at odds andcuils, cod fused, dila-
tory, expensively orrantzou. lie reormilzod it
Irnni bottom to top, dispensing with supcrnu.
merartes while oocmcntlue: the ctllcieucy of
the office. 1 his la shown by the fact that 25 per
cent, moro capes wcro examined and decided
last year than tor many years prenous.ond this
with a reduction ot onociyuth of tho lorce. Tho
tact Is, Mr, Rentier la a nenuine reioruierln
ideaa and a man ot so Uno practical capailty
that, ho carries out lis lotorms about o suc-
cessfully as such things are possible u a wIcKed
world. He Is by a large majority tbo best Com.
missloner wo bavchad since Joseph it. llairett,
and cannot bo nttecked with truth and Jasttco.

TUK UUM.NL68 OF 1877.
The Auditor of the Treasury lor the Post Of.

flee Depuitmmt, lion. J. 11. McQiow one of
the best officials at Washington-h- as Just had
oompleted a series ol tabular statements for his
aunual report, showing the oporutioua of the
money-orde- r establishment for tho fiscal year
1877. Tho business of this branch of the iwst
office department la very great, but on account
of the failuro of Conctcss to mako appioprla-tlon-

for new money order offices and the hard
times generally, its operations weie notqnito
so exteiMve last year as the year before. Toemoney order business, however, amounted
duriua tho jear to I35,40.:s3.6i, tho revenue
received ihcrenoin by the government amountlug to is.ul. We now have postal treatleaembracing money-orde- r service with (ireat
Ilrltain, Canada. Germany, and Switzerland.
Tbo domestic transactions mono agaregaie
lingo sums. The number ot such ordeis Issued
duilngtbo yeor wus t,9iVJ31, their amount
being tn 8;o.509.7u. Tho numbers! orders paid
was 4.7GD.C73 amounting to f72.448.150.n3. Among
all tho states lUinols issues the largest numoer
with the largest amount, but New onc pays
tho most both In number and amount. Ohio
conies next. Delng In this partlcalsr virycou.
eiderably anend of Pennsylvania. It is a note,
wot thy fact tbat tho strong Republican statesare in advunce ot the stioug Duniocratio states
ot about equal population aud political power.
Iowa, for example, which has n oeteiratlon luCongress, Just equal to that of Virginia, beats
Virmula out of aigut in the money order bust,
ness. Iowa leaned, last rear. 324 9414 money-oidcr-

amounting tol,l5l,M.7.l)7, acd paid iiw..
S4i amounting to M,i8ii.7U7.43. while Viiglnla
Issued 7I.K'U. nmouuting lo 1 1,137.4 and paid
D'J.u.it!, aiigiegatlng i i.u;1.8?o.7r. And so It goes,
alinrouuil. I read a newspjper aitlcle thoother lav on " Demoeiatlo Darbailtm." Factilike these vo far to prove too superior civiliza-
tion of Republican (.ummunit es. I.J. K.

WlSULVOTOK, D. 0. SopU M. 187f.
Yesterday morning aoout 11.75 a. m., aflro

alarm sounded and lu a very short time It was
known throughout tho city tbat tho Patent
Offico waa on 111 e. Every effort was made to ex-
tinguish the flames but without avail and In a
few hours the model room was swept more than
half clean of Its contents by the devouring file.
It broke out iu tho top attio tory, tho floor of
which waa the only ono In the whole immenso
building but what wus fireproof, and which
Boon burned through Into tho room where were
stored all the thousands ot models that have
been collected lor the last lorty jears. In 183a

tie Patent Office was burned with all the
models which wero then In existence, flow the
fire oilgtnatod yeaterday Is not yet known but
tbero are various theories concerning If, Tho
general alarm was sounded about halt an hour
altor it was discovered, and in a few mlnutea
after tlrs Georgetown eualnes cau.o to the

of tho Capital tiro force. Then Raltl-mot- e

wat telegrupned and her engines arrivedlu halt an hour moi u. 1 here was work euough
for tnem all to do tor although the streeis are
wido.the heat was so intense that the suiround-lu-

squaies wcieouly saved by a constant play
ot waicr upon them The tire was scarcely r

control wnen a large livery stable in au ad-
joining tquuie was discovered to be burningauu the aiteuiion of souiu halt a aozen more en-
gines waa turned upou it. but when hay begins
to burn it Isn't eusv to step it. Tho Iront wall

of brick, and supporiod uu either side of oilier
buildings alone was saved, Tho horses weieall gotieu out, but the cai riagos were lost.

T..eclty was a sceno of lutenuo excitementwhich cued away only witu the apploacu otnightfall, beteral peisous were huri. butasjet 1 have heaid ol uo lata I occiueuts. ihiamorning ciowds are thionglug to see ihe turns
uud in my next leitei 1 cuu give a muchcieuuraccouut ot the whole matter than at present ispossible.

T he near approach of Congress warns the citlzens ol the Capital uud District that it is high
timetooigauize tor the purposoot obtaining
the ItgUlmioii ueccessary for tho local luteieaia
of toe cuy. However well disposed the mem-
bers of Congress may be toward the District. It
is remembered that theru are as many new
oues that IU neeoa uro but little undeisiood bvthe niss'.aud the subject la loo complicated uud
extensive to sunut oi then becoming laniluaiiz-e-

wlih all lta points uutil Its Ot tails are ex-
plained to till m oy au lulelligent.weil-luluruiu- l
aud lutluoullul committee lo, citizens, 'theie-toi- e

there is necessity lor psiticuhuly active
fireilmliiarlee.und steps aie ulieadv belug takenarruugemcut ot sucuiu.toimatluu as Cougresa wlu need for pioocr
legUiauou.

beuutor Rogv, of Missouri, la dead, ai d politi-
cians ate aneauy nuid at work tilling his p.ace
In the sei.atu lian a dozeu at leust are eugerly
bultlug their hooa for tue office and mucu wirepulling will go on tecuusoul Ihe vacant Beat.
Mr. Jjngy was a pool buy and arnved at theage ot uuntiood lu iiosstaslou ol uo tueuua aud

ot u very Hunted eduodtiuu. Rut he wai urn
bilious, pie erving auu ludustr.ous. aui with
the.e qualities ouulalely fails of success. Tho
follow lug letter wruttu oy hnu wbeu iio started
outlu lite, shows that hU pluus laid thou weieudheied to uud cuiric4 out with icuucity.

' hT. OESEVIEVE, JjU. 18, 1832.
On this day I ltft uuuitt uuder chjtire of Mr.

Wihlaiu sham on, an old I. itnd ot my father, to
go lu Kaskaskla toi eau law lu tho uffico ol
Judge Poe. My educitiou is very Jliuite.i, but
with hatd .tudy 1 may overcome it. 1 am

tuir It, ana my luicut.ou is to re-
turn to my native Siat3 to practice, lr 1 can
quahlv luyselt, uud whllo dumg so to become
Uuttod Siuiei bt ualor lor my native btate, uud
to work for this till i am uo years old. 1 will
pray nod lo give mo thr u luu tu persevtro
tu this luteutlou. X have lomuiuulcuu-- tula tu
my mot..er auu given her tuis puoer tuaeep.
bu help tue uud. Lewis V. iiuui.

lie waa e ected to tbo senate wbeu he was CO

years old. RIC1UUO.

The epleudld success of tho Ameri-
can rlllo team, In the International
shooting match with the picked British
team, at tho head ot which was Sir
Henry Ilalford, was another of those
bloodless victories which are accom-

panied with no regrets. Doth teams
were composed of men of high standing
In thu two countries, generally men of
education, aud the perfection they have
attained In sending a bullet at the dis-

tance of mure than half a mile, hitting
a small bull's eye at almost cveiy bhot,
Is simply marvelous.

Mildness conquers and benco It Is

that the gentle yet positive Intluence of
Dr. Hull's Uaby Syrup overcomes so
quickly the disorders of babyhood
l'rlco 33 cents.

Now Advertisements.

IMano and Organ Taught.
MISS I.YDIA P.FINCHRR.OI East Mauch

Chunk, will give to prjPHJS on tho
PIANO or OHOAN at their Iton.clencoi In
I.KIlldlt ION or WK1BSPORT.TW0 DnjSln
each Week. For further particulars, enquire at
this Office. bept. 19.

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'.T
All persons aro hereby forbid mcddllni with

one Grey Mare, 1 Sorrel Male, 1 2 horse Wagon,
1 t.'amaire and 2 t.nt of llRrnasA. loaned by Ihe

( lindei signed to James linllenbach. ot fjehtgh- -

uhi, I !., luo Bamu Iteinr our pnii'f riy.
FRANK (IEHHEII.
.MAJl UOl.Ll;.SllACII.

Sept. S3, IS77.w3

"pullrtfng- - mid Loan Association.

All persons who want STOCK m the NEW
Tit) 1 1. DIM) and LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol
IilSIIIOIITON, will please m.no Payment for
tbo First Instalment to tho underslgiiKl.

A Meeting ot tho shareholders will bo held at
RUnHlVS IIAI.1.. on FRIDAY
oi'TOHKU mil, 1877, to select n Committee to
Report Ac.

DANIHI. OLHWINE. President.
PUIMP MILLKlt.
W. M. ItAP.SHKIt, Secretary.
THOMAS KKUIsRElt, Treasurer.

Sept. 19,

T0 WHOM IT MAY COXCEUN.

Notice la hereby uiveii. that tho nndrtTltmrd
having purchaaea me entire Household Fnmt-lur- e

mm eflVctB cf Fredeiick Miller, of Lehirh.
ton IlorouRd, Carbon County. 1'a., at Constable's
Palo unt'.cr n ianiUonl's warrant, hm loaned the
BametoMrs. Ft ert. Miner during his tileasure,
and hereby rot bids all perrons meddlm with
the same. AM us HKIQICL,

Sept. 29, Mahoning Twp.

ISSOLUHOX of rAUTXEltSIIIPD
ISotlcoln herchr ulven. that tho Partnernhln

lalely existing between rhomasM. Weaver and
It. F, Klenp Inner, of Carbon Countv, Pennsyl-
vania, an General Contractors has thu day been
disRolvtd by mutiiil consent. All debts owmtf
to Iho said partnership are lo bo recelvod by
said Thomas M, Weaver, and all demands on
tho said partnership aro to bo present imI to him
for payment! tho said Thomas M. Weavorls
authorized to Bottle all debts duo to and by the
said partnership heretofore exieting undorthe
lirm name of Weaver fc Klepplnger.

TUOMAS M. WISAVlin.
IihNJAMIN P KLKPl'INOKIl.

Mnoch Cbnnic, l'a.( Angnst'.,

taliln Ladles and Gentle..IUJ1UIM10 men UAKTKt) in
every town and city.Employment. ?jvjfsss:

INO CIIURcn." The Premium steel Enirrav-lug- ,
2 feet x 2 tcct C Inches, "ThoI'lndlngol the

Bavlour In the Temple," Is presented to each
auDscrlbcr, for only li.25 per venr. Tbla piclute
Isunlversallv admired and should bo In every
household. Kxtra largo cash commissions paid
to Agents. Wrlto for terms and A rent's outfit.

Working; Chnrcli Tub. Co.,
Sept.t9m3 7 & 8 WAitnEN 8t , New York.

DiscnsrH Cured.
New p.iths marked
out by that pi ilnc.c
or all books" I'latp

ITome Talk and Medical Common Sonse,"
nearly l.ooo pago., ;oo illustrations, by Dr. IS. 1).
Foote. of 12U Leilneton Atb., N. V. Purchos-erso- t

this book are at libertv to consult lta
autnorln person or by mall free. Pnce, by
mall, J3.23 for the htasdaud edition, or 11.60 for
the PorULAit edition, which contains all the
same matter and Hlus ratiooa. Contents tables
tree. AOEN1H WANTKD.

M.URRAY HILL PUDLISIIINQ CO..
Sept. s 1L--J i;. :8th St., N. Y.

gHEKIFF'S SALE.

Uy virtue of a writ of fieri fadat loaned oot
of tho Court of Common Picas of Carbon county
and to me directed, there will bo exposed nt
public sale, at the Court House. In theDorouah
ot Mauch chunk. Cur Don county, tttateot Penn.sylyanla, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1877,
at 2 o'clock, p. in , the following real estate, de
senhed is follows, to wit t

All tnat certain
LOT OR TIECE OF GROUND,

situate In the horonah of Lehighton, Carboncounty, boundod aud described as follows lie.ginning at a post in a publlo i osd leading fromLehigh ton to Tamaqua, thence by laud ol AaionHaupt north lour degrees, west
and thirty one feet to a Dost i thence by land of
LewH O raver not th eighty seven degrees eatfifty feot to a post, thence by the saine south
four degrees, east two hundred ond ten feet toa post tn a said road; thence in and along said
rood south elahty degreea. west ttlty-si- feet or
thereabouts to t he beginning containing twelve
thousand one hundred square feet.

The Improvements aro one framedwelling house, with basement 2ix21, double
porch SHxSO, and other out buildings.

eizediina taken in execution aa the property
of Owen Khbert. nnd to be so.d by

J. w. RAUDK.NMUsn. Sheriff.
feherUTs Office. Mauch Chunk, Sept. 15. 1877.

MOTHERS WHO DOE THEIR DAR.
LINOS withdrasUo pnrgstlve. Incur a tea' fnl
reSDOIlSlbllilV. 'I tin ppnlln. mnrtnrntA Ivnl. utTn.
tlve), laxative, alterative, and s opcr- -

atloa of I'AltUAM'H cELTZEIt ArKIIIENT pecull- -
arly adapts It to the disonleia of children.
QC oOOfl ner dayftt home samples worth
Hi w H vu w f5 sen t free. Sti.bon A Co., Port- -

land Maine.

Agents Wanted. Medals nnd Diplo-
ma Awarded for

"tr" Pictorial Bibles.
2fW Ulnstratlons. Address for new rirctilnrs.n, a. imuJinn X. .y.. Mow rtllU OU. 1 UliaUH.

I'LAYei l'I.4YSt
For Reading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals.

Temperanco l'lays. Drawing Rooiu Plays, Fairy
PIS) a, Kthloplau PUya. Guide Hook.. Hpeahets
Paiitoiiunea, Tableaux Lights Magnesium
Lights. Colored t'uo Rnrut Cork ll.ealrlcalacn Preparatlnna, Jarlev'a Wat Works Wigs
lleards.aud Moustaches at irduced price.. Cos.'
tuuira scenery, chnradea. New catalogue sentfree containing Iml deseiiptiou & prices. SAM.
FRENCH & ON, 112 Naisau Si., N. Y,

(JJ?C week In yout own town. Terms and
3DO 15 outfit free, H. HALLETT i CO.,
Portland Maini.

WORK FOR ALL
In Ihelrou locadilos, canvaalng lor the FIUB.
siur VisiTOii. (enlarged) Weekly and Munln v.
Largest paper in the World, with Mammoth
Chromos, 1 ree. Dig Commissions to Agents.
Terms uud Ontttt Fiee. Address

P. O. VICKERY. Augusta. MatnN
day at home. Agents wanted.' Outllt

!j)15dnd terms free. TRUE & Co. Augusta,
--T

ff Extba Pine Mixed Cards, with naine.luc'O post paid. L. Joxra dt CO Nassau. N. V.

O K Fiscv Uinoe. with name, 10o, ill for l Sc.
Plain or Gold. Try ua.

CO., UudaoD, N. Y.

Now Advortisoments.

Brady's' Restaurant!

BILL OF FARE.
DISHES READY AT ALL HOURS.

Boiled Ham, . . . .10
Sandwiches, . . . ' . 10
Bread and Butter ... 5
Hot Coffee and Cakes . 10
Hard Boil'd Eggs 3 for . 10
Ham Bolognc . . . . 10
Sardines, in boxes . 25 & 40
Canned Salmon . . . 40
Tripe 10
Oyster Soup 15
Oysters, Itaw & half-she-ll

Iced Milk 5

rilEPAKED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Ham on Toast . . . .15
Fried Oysters .... 25
Stewed Oysters .... 25
Boston Stew .... 30
Fried Potatoes . . . .10
Egg Omelet .... 10
" Scrambled .... 10
" Poached .... 10
" Baked 10
" Boiled ...... 10

Lobster Salad .... 5
" Balls .... 25
" Curry .... 15
" in cans ... 25

P. T. BRADY'S I'opular Place,
LlNHEBMlN'8 DLOCK,

BANK STREET. LEUIQIITON.
Sept. 1, 1877 tf.

gHEKIFFS SALE.

ny virtue of a wit ol fieri facial leaned out of
the Court ot Common Plen of Carbon county
and to mo directed, theie will be exposed nt
publlo sale at the Court Honse, lu the Rorough
of Manch Chunk, carbon county, stato of
Pennsylvania, on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 1st, 1877,
at 2 o'clock p m., the following real estate, de
scribed as follows, to wit:

A.lthat certain
TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND,

situate In the township of Mahoning, Carbon
county. Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wIli

Beginning al a chestnut, thence by land of
Nuth.in Kiantz north seventy-reve- degiees.
e.ist aeventaen perches to a stone, thence north
six nnd one lourth degrecs.east seventy-tw- and

l petches to a stono thence north eighty,
one degrees, east thirty-tw- perches and tntee
tenths to a stono t thonconoith sixiy.seveuoe-arees- .

east twenty-I- ir perches to a stone t
tbenco by land ol Benjamin Green, south tlltv
degiees, tbiityslx i to a stone, thenco
south twenty-tw- degress, east tniriy-on- e a

to a stone t thence by Innd ot Philip Goai
bart south hlty degiees, west forty two perches
to a atone, thenoe south twenty two degrees,
east twelve and one lourth perches to a otaox
oak. thence sooth fiUdourees, west thlrty.tr.ur
perches to a etone i thence bv land ol John
Frevman north llltv.one degree.., west two
perches to a cbestuut, thence cortn thlrtyme
degiees. west fltty perches to tho place ot be-
ginning, containing

FIFTY.FIVB ACRES,
thirty one perches, ho the same moro or less.
The Improvements thereon ure u

DWELLING HOUSE,
nineteen by twenty-tlue- left, stone kitchen
etiacheit one and one half stories, eleven bvtweoty.three feel t Swiss bam twenty.eight by
fo. r feet, and other outliullcln?e.

Seised and taken Into execution as tne prop,
erty ot James oombert and to he sold by

J. W RAUDENDUSU. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Manch Chunk, sept 15th 1877.

lgMttliFPSSA,E.
By vlriuo of a writ of Urana facial Issned

outof tne Court or common Pleas of Carbon
County aud to me d rected. there will be expos
edtopunlio rale, u.tho Court House. In the
llorough ol Mauch Cnnnk, Carbon County.
Pennsylvania, ou

MONDAY, OCTOBER I8T, 1877,
at 2 o'clock p. m , the following described Real
Estate, to wit:

All that certain
LOT Oil PIECE OF GROUND,

situate In Mahoning Township, Onrbon county,
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows! Ou tho
north by land of Nathan ltobennld i on tho east
by land i f Jacob Cuniert on Ihe south bv land
of Nathan Mertz i aud on tho west oy landet
Frederick Rcnadus, containing

NINE ACRhS,
more or less. The Bullnlnca situate on sold
Uiound on the east side ol a pubiio roud leading
lrom the house oi Nathan Mertz to Reaver Run,a done Mill, ai by 30 feet, with necessary ma.
cniuery.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Mortlu bcherer, and to be sold bv

J. W. IMUIlE.NRUHir, Sherlft.
ShetilTs Otllco, Mauch Chunk, Sept. 15, 177.

gHEIUFPS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of flen facial Issned ont
of ine Court of common Pleas ot Carbon county
and lo mo directed, there will be extOHel atpubiio saio in tho Court House, in thoborouirh
ol Mauch Chunk, Cat bon county, state of Penn-
sylvania, ou

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1877,

at ! o'clock, p, m.. tha following real estate, r

bed as follows, to wit i
All the followlog described

'TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND

with the Improvements, situate in Mnbonlng
township. County ot Carbon aud Mateo! Penn.
svlvauts, bounded and described as lollows, to
Will

Beginning at a stone, tbenco bt land ot Thom-
as McDamel. south tlurty.tbree degrees, eat
sixteen perches and to a atoueitneuce south torty nva degrees, east thirty-tw-
perches and a to a sioue- - thence
south forty-tw- o and one-ha- degrees, east six.

peiche.audtwo-tinthsto- a stouei theuce
by land of Charles LeibcnauUi and David
Noihsteiu, south seven west thirty-on- e

Hnd s perches to a stone i theuce
Bonth nftv-tw- degrees wo t tweutv perci.ea
and eisht-teuih-s toa stooei thenoo bv landi ol
Na hau Moaer, uortbthtrty-eiga- t degrees west
lurty live perches aud toveu leutus to a white
oak i theuce north tortr-on- and one half de.
arees, west twenty six peiches to a stone;
thencenonh twenty.utiie degrees, west twenty,
tlve oeichea aud alx tenths to a fence I'oati
thence by laud ot Charles liiobat north twenty
degiees, west tweutynluo perches to a stone
nearly in tho n.idiileoi the ro.d thence north
sevi uiy.niue and one foui tb degrees, east tweu.ty pcrcnea lo a stone t thence norm eighty ee. .
en aud t east seventeen perc lea
and two teutha to tho place ol hegUiuliig. toutaluing

THIRTY-THRE- ACRES AND FIFTY
PEHCllES.

strlc( measure.
-- ALSO,

Another Tract or Parcel ot
LAND,

Hounded on the north by a pnbllo mad i on thewest by lands of Leonard Cochi an i ou the northby lands of Michael Uet ber aud on the east by
lamia ol Natbau lleinsmitb, containing

FIVE AURE3,
more or loss.

Tho imiirorements thereon consist ol a frame
dwelling feet, llxitleet. lo barn 'i .xss leet, wsgou house lixK tett.and other

seized and t.ken in execution ai the property
of bauiuel Msser and to bo sold by

J. W. RAODENUUSU, Sheriff.
SherlfTa Office, Mauch Chunk, sept. 15, 1877.

We Iwwe just opened one
oi" tlae laurg'est and most am-
ple stocks ofFancy fe Staple
IBry ods eTet8 iDi'ongfnt to
town9wMcI&we IFei atprices
never before laeard of.

ITom are cordially invited
to call and examine ftroods
and JPrices. Itespectfnlly,

J". ICc MUHAUM & SO!!.
Linderman'8 Block, opposite Public Sqnaro, LEI1IGI1TON, TA.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

Business Suits,

Matlo up from the Best. Material, tn the Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Guar
anteed, at LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE TRICES OP

Boots, Shoos, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

CiTCall ana examine Goods and Prices before miking yonr purchases elsewhere.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Tubllc Square, BANK STREET, Lehlghton.

MlLftJlilMAar ARBS ESI,
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At tlie 66 Mammoth Store59?
Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &o
Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,

which I am soiling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

fgf If you really desiro to know how largo an amount
of Goods you can got for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to give me a call boforo making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Denot,
May 0, 1870-y- t

Boys' Suits.

PBIOES !

tiELUGUTON, PENN'A.

V. MORTHIMER,
Lei lighton, Penna.

Wcissport Flailing Mill & Lumber Co.,
Reapertlullr nnounce to Carpenters, nnllders. Contractors and others, that harlnir romoletedtheir NKVV MILLH.taey are uow prepared.to supply them,,at VKRY LOWEST PRIfJEB. withovery decrlptiou ot

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c, &c,

On the Phortrst Notice. Onr Machinery Is all New and of the Most Approved Kind, so thst wthive no hesitation In Quaranteinir Perleot Kauslacttun to all who may laror lis with their ordeis.It yon have not time to call and seioctwhat yott want, send your orders and they will be flUedpromptly, and at as low prices aa though you wero present.
Give us a Trial, and you will be convinced ot what we say.

SOLOMON TEAKEL,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIERY.
JOHN B2ERT.

Offlco'and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen House, WEISSPORT, Carbon
county, Penna. June 10, 1870-g- l

WE are pleased to announce to our patrons and the busi-
ness mon of Carbon and neighboring counties, that our

Soh Printing .Department
is now completely stocked with tho latest designs of neafc
and fashionablo typo, and that wo arq prepared to do all
descriptions of JOB PRINTING neatjy, promptly and ab
Prices Lower than over before. Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention. j

gSgT Tho "Carbon Advocate," published every Satur-
day, is furnished at 1.00 a year. Tryit.

Address all communications to
E.

.AugustJl, 187.7..


